Introduction
============

Lung cancer, as the leading cause of cancer death worldwide, is the second most common cancer among both men and women that carries tremendous social and economic burden [@B1], [@B2]. The 5-year survival rate for lung cancer remains low at 16.8% and even \< 5% for patients with metastatic diseases [@B2]. The metastasis of tumor cells to distant organs is a characteristic of most tumor types, and the primary fatal reason of cancer patients and over 90% of cancer death is associated with metastatic spread [@B3]. Generally, most metastases occur following the invasion and dissemination through the circulatory systems, blood and lymphatic vessels. Although it is well known that solid tumor spreads via the blood vessels, increasing evidences suggest that the most common pathway of initial metastasis is via the lymphatic vessels, and metastatic spread of cancer through the lymphatic system affects hundreds of thousands of patients yearly [@B4], [@B5]. The detection of tumor cells in the tumor-draining lymph node is one of the most important predictors of both patient prognosis and therapeutic strategy [@B5]. Furthermore, the meaningful thing is that growth of new lymphatic vessels, named as lymphangiogenesis, is activated in cancer, but is largely inactive in normal physiology. Therefore, inhibition of lymphangiogenesis provides the great therapeutic potential for cancers [@B6].

Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs), as key components of the bone marrow microenvironment, are hierarchical postnatal stem/progenitor cells capable of self-renewing and differentiating into a limited number of cell types, supporting hematopoietic cells, and regulating immune activity [@B7]. BMMSCs have been widely applied for tissue engineering and cell-based therapies in all fields ranging from orthopedic to cardiovascular medicine [@B8]. BMMSCs support hematopoietic cells and regulate immune activity, while, their immunophenotypic features are still in dispute [@B9]. Studies demonstrate that BMMSCs have possessed great potential as a novel therapeutic strategy for a variety of lung diseases, including emphysema, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, fibrosis, and acute respiratory distress syndrome [@B10]. However, increasing evidences demonstrate that activated by cancer cells, BMMSCs migrate to the site of tumorigenesis and in turn promote metastasis, such as breast, bone cancers [@B11]. Human BMMSCs from a physiologic bone environment can home to orthotopically implanted primary human breast tumors [@B12], and promote breast cancer metastasis when mixed with human breast carcinoma cells [@B13]. Thus, BMMSCs stimulate lymphangiogenesis in physiological and pathological (malignant tumor) conditions [@B14].

As described above, lymphangiogenesis plays an important role in the cancer metastasis, lymph vessels are an important component in lymph node metastasis. Therefore, understanding of the association between BMMSCs and lymph vessels is extremely important. Tawada *et al* revealed that transplantation of green fluorescent protein-positive bone marrow (BM) in nude mice that implanted human gastric cancer cells (MKN45) represented recruitment and incorporation of BM-derived lymphatic endothelial progenitor cells (LEPCs) into gastric lymphatics [@B15]. It was also reported that co-injection of BMMSCs and lung cancer cells (Lewis lung carcinoma) in mice increased intratumoral lymphatic vessel density and the tumor growth in vivo [@B16]. However, whether BMMSCs can transform into lymphatic endothelial cells and then involve in the lymphangiogenesis in lung cancer is still unclear.

Jinfukang is an oral liquid formulation that consists of 12 Chinese herbal medicines (Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The main chemical components of Jinfukang include icarrin and astragaloside A, which were used for quality control [@B17], [@B18] (Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Jinfukang was developed in China, approved by the China Food and Drug Administration (CFDA), and has clinically been used for the treatment of non small cell lung cancer (NSCLC). It was also reported that Jinfukang reduced side effects and improved the response rates when combined with chemotherapy in NSCLC patients [@B19], [@B20]. However, the effect of Jinfukang on lymphangiogenesis of lung cancer is unknown.

In the present study, aiming at clarifying direct correlation between BMMSCs and lymphangiogenesis in vivo and exploring the effect of Jinfukang on the lymphangiogenesis in lung cancer, we investigated the transformation of BMMSCs into lymphatic endothelial cells and their involvement in lymphangiogenesis of Lewis lung cancer using chimeric mice by transplanting bone marrow from green fluorescent protein (GFP) transgenic mice (C57BL/6-EGFP) into irradiated C57BL/6 mice. The inhibitory effect of Jinfukang on the lymphangiogenesis was also incorporated.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Ethics Statement
----------------

This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The protocol was approved by the Committee of Jiangsu Province Hospital of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Jiangsu (Permit Number: 2015-011). All operations were performed by skillful experimenters under ethyl ether anaesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering. Sacrificed animals were euthanized by CO~2~.

Animals were housed in a climate-controlled and specified pathogen free (SPF) room, 12 h light/dark photoperiod. All the animals had free access to food and water. To adapt to the new environment, the mice were held for 1 week before experiments.

Production of bone marrow chimeras
----------------------------------

Green fluorescent protein (GFP) (C57BL/6-EGFP) transgenic mice that ubiquitously express GFP were purchased from laboratory animal center of Academy of Military Medical Science of China (Beijing, China). C57BL/6 mice were obtained from Changzhou Cavens Lab Animal Co. Ltd. (Changzhou, China). Four- to six-week-old female GFP-transgenic mice (n = 10) were used as bone marrow (BM) donors, and eight-week-old male C57BL/6 mice were used as recipients.

The generation of bone morrow chimeric mice was referred to the reported method [@B21]. Briefly, as depicted in Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, under general anesthesia with pentobarbital (Sigma, USA), bone marrow cells (BMCs) were obtained by flushing the femora and tibiae bones of twelve C57BL/6-EGFP donor mice with RPMI-1640 culture medium (HyClone, USA). After centrifugation (1500 rpm), the cell viability of BMCs was checked with trypan blue assay (Sigma, USA) and the viability is greater than 98%. Then, the cells were suspended in sterile Dulbecco\'s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sigma, USA) at 5×10^7^ cell/mL. Thirty nine recipient mice were administered a single 8 Gy dose of whole-body irradiation (2 Gy/min). After 2 h of irradiation, 0.1 mL (5×10^6^ cell/mouse) of the BMCs suspension was injected into the tail vein of each irradiated recipient mouse under ethyl ether anaesthesia. As a negative control, 4 mice were received the same amount of the sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) without the cells through the tail vein. During the 4-week experiment period, the mice were surveyed with a daily observation and the number of dead mice. Four weeks after bone marrow transplantation, to determine the transplantation efficiency of GFP-positive BM, eye peripheral blood (10 μL) from recipient mice was collected under ethyl ether anaesthesia, and GFP-positive cells were observed by fluorescent microscopy on cover slides, and also analyzed with flow cytometry (Backman FC500, USA). Furthermore, the BM was taken from 5 mice that euthanized by CO~2~, and the ratio of GFP^+^ and total leukocytes in BM with more than 90% indicated the success of the transplantation. Finally, at the end of the experiment, BM was taken from all mice, and the ratio of GFP^+^ and total leukocytes was calculated.

Lewis lung carcinoma cell culture
---------------------------------

Lewis lung carcinoma cells (3LL, called also LLC) were purchased from Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Inc. (Nanjing, China). The cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 culture medium (HyClone, USA) with 10% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (HyClone, USA) in a CO~2~ incubator under moist condition of 5% CO~2~ in air at 37 ^o^C. The cells were harvested from exponentially growing cultures, and resuspended in Dulbecco\'s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sigma, USA), 1×10^8^ viable cells/mL for animal model preparation. Viability of cells was determined by trypan blue (Sigma, USA).

Mice tumor model
----------------

Thirty chimeric mice were used for the following experiments. The mice were injected subcutaneously with 0.1 mL of the freshly prepared Lewis lung carcinoma cells suspension (1×10^7^ cells/mouse) into armpit of the mice under ethyl ether anaesthesia, and then the mice were maintained under daily survey in standard laboratory conditions.

During the entire experiment period, the bidirectional diameters of tumors in mice were measured with caliper every other day. Tumor volumes were calculated using the formula: *V* = 0.5*ab*^2^, where *V* as tumor volume, *a* as the larger diameter, and *b* as the smaller diameter [@B22].

Mice grouping and intervention procedures
-----------------------------------------

Jinfukang oral liquid formulation was kindly provided by Jilin Jinfukang Pharmaceutical Company (Jilin, China) and contains 3 g of raw herbal medicines per milliliter.

Two days after Lewis lung carcinoma cells injection, 30 mice were randomized into five groups, each group 6 mice: control group; Jinfukang groups at doses of 15, 30, 60 g/kg (equivalent to raw herbal medicines), respectively; positive control group cyclophosphamide at dose of 30 mg/kg. Jinfukang was diluted to the designed concentrations and mice were orally administrated with 0.4 mL of Jinfukang once per day. The mice in control group were given with same volume of saline. Cyclophosphamide was intraperitoneally injected at dose of 30 mg/kg once every two days for 14 days in positive control group. The experiment period was 3 weeks.

The overall workflow used in the present study is summarized in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Observations and measurements
-----------------------------

During the whole experiment period, the tumor volumes and mice body weights were recorded every other day. At the end of the experiment, the mice were euthanized by CO~2~, and the xenografts were excised, weighted immediately, and then the tumors were kept in liquid nitrogen for further assays.

The tumor inhibition rate was calculated with following formula: tumor inhibition rate (%) = (mean weight of tumors in the control group - mean weight of tumors in the treated group)/mean weight of tumors in the control group × 100%.

Immunofluorescent analyses
--------------------------

The fresh tumor tissues were cut and frozen in OTC (Sakura Finetek USA Inc., Torrance, CA), and the blocks were fastened to the cryomicrotome (CM1950, Leica, Germany). Then, the samples were cut at 8 μm thickness, and mounted on a glass slide.

As lymphatic vessel endothelial hyaluronan receptor-1 (LYVE-1) is the specific marker of lymphatic vessel endothelial cells, the sections were immunostained with the primary antibody, rabbit anti-mouse LYVE-1 (1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., USA), rabbit anti-mouse secondary antibody FITC/TRITC that emits red fluorescence (1:200; Jackson ImmunoResearch, USA), and 40,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Inc., Nanjing, China). Images were recorded using a laser scanning confocal microscope (TCS SP5, Leica, Germany), in which the lymphatic vessel endothelial shows red fluorescence. The images of the tumor sections were analyzed with Image pro-Plus 6.0 software (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Maryland, USA). The numbers of BM sourced cells with green fluorescence (GFP^+^), lymphatic endothelial cells with red fluorescence (LYVE-1^+^), and BM-derived lymphatic endothelial cells co-expressed green and red fluorescence (GFP^+^/LYVE-1^+^) were counted separately. The ratio of BM-derived lymphatic endothelial cells was calculated as GFP^+^/LYVE-1^+^ cells to total LYVE-1^+^ cells.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

All data were expressed as mean ± standard error. Statistical analyses were conducted by analysis of variance (ANOVA). All analyses were performed using the SPSS 18.0 software package, and probability values of 0.05 or less were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Evaluation of chimeric mice
---------------------------

In order to prepare the chimeric mice, we transplanted whole bone marrow cells from the mice that expressed green fluorescent protein into lethally irradiated mice. During 16th to 21th day period after bone marrow transplantation, 4 mice without bone marrow transplantation showed a great activity decrease, and a tremendous lack of responsiveness to manual stimulation. Therefore, 4 mice were separately euthanized by CO~2~, and eye peripheral blood and bone marrow were collected. As usual, no GFP-positive cells were observed in eye peripheral blood, and further, almost no cells were observed in BM (data not shown).

Four weeks after bone marrow transplantation, the transplanted GFP-positive cells were checked. All of the mice transplanted BM displayed GFP-positive cells in the peripheral circulation under fluorescent microscopy, while the cell number displayed a quite big variation. To get more reliable data, the GFP-positive cells were analyzed with flow cytometry, and the result exhibited that the average GFP-positive cell number was about 33.6% ranged from 1.6% to 76.4% (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, 2B). Thus, to clarify the success of chimerism, we further randomly selected 5 mice and confirmed the GFP-positive cells in BM. The results demonstrated that GFP-positive cells primarily existed in BM of all 5 mice, and the ratio of GFP-positive cells and total leukocytes from 5 mice was 95 ± 5.3% (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, 2D). After the whole experiment, GFP-positive cells in BMs from all mice were checked and the ratio was in all mice more than 90%.

Bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs) and lymphangiogenesis in lung tumor
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As Lewis lung carcinoma cells were subcutaneously implanted in the mice receiving GFP-positive BM transplantation, three weeks later, Lewis lung carcinoma cells formed a tumor mass, and the tumor size reached to the 3339.001 ± 570.482 mm^3^. In order to verify the lymphangiogenesis, a histological analysis of lung tumor was performed. The sections of tumor tissue were immunestained with antibody of LYVE-1, a lymphatic marker expressed by lymphatic endothelium [@B23]. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, LYVE-1-positive cells formed lymphatic vessels and revealed a clear lung tumor lymphangiogenesis. To study whether the BMMSCs sourced cells contribute to tumor lymphangiogenesis, GFP-positive cells in the tumor were further monitored.

Confocal microscopic images revealed that GFP-positive cells from BMMSCs clearly appeared in the lung tumor (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C), which revealed that BMMSCs transferred into the tumor. Detailed observation showed that a majority of GFP-positive cells were consistent with the locations of tumor lymphatics, and 85.4 ± 3.3% of LYVE-1-positive lymphatic endothelial cells co-expressed GFP (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). The results demonstrated that a part of the lymphatic endothelial cells in lung cancer were derived from BMMSCs, and those lymphatic endothelial cells greatly contributed to the lung tumor lymphangiogenesis.

Effects of Jinfukang on kinetics and growth of lung tumor
---------------------------------------------------------

In order to understand the direct growth inhibition of Jinfukang on Lewis lung tumor in vivo, we investigated the inhibitory effects on kinetics and growth of tumor in chimeric mice. The progress of tumor formation in each chimeric mouse was carefully examined during the period of 3 weeks. As can be seen in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, there were no significant differences in tumoral volumes until day 11, while on day 13, Jinfukang at dose of 60 g/kg/day inhibited the tumor growth significantly (470.9 ± 92.4 mm^3^ of control group vs 292.3 ± 54.0 mm^3^ of Jinfukang group, *p* \< 0.01). From day 15 to the end of the experiment, Jinfukang at all doses presented statistically lower volumes compared with control group in a dose dependent manner.

At the end of the experiment, the in vivo tumor growth was also analyzed with measuring the weight of tumor mass and the results were displayed in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B. The average weights of the tumor mass formed in the chimeric mice of all Jinfukang treated groups exhibited a significant lower number compared with that of control group. The results revealed that the administration of Jinfukang, not only slowed the onset of the tumor development, but also inhibited the increase of tumor growth.

Jinfukang Inhibited BMMSCs transformation and lymphangiogenesis
---------------------------------------------------------------

To understand whether Jinfukang has effect on BMMSCs transferring into the tumor, the GFP-positive cells in the tumor were also monitored. As shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, although Jinfukang at dose of 15 mg/kg showed an inhibitory tendency, the number of the GFP-positive cells was significant smaller in Jinfukang treated groups at doses of 30, 60 mg/kg (6144 ± 984 and 5760 ± 1312, respectively), which suggested that Jinfukang inhibited the BMMSCs transferring.

As LYVE-1 is a lymphatic marker, to verify whether Jinfukang affects the lymphangiogenesis of lung cancer, the LYVE-1^+^ lymphatic endothelial cells in lung tumor sections were counted. As can be seen in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Jinfukang treated groups displayed a significant lower number of LYVE-1^+^ compared with control group in a dose dependent manner. The result demonstrated that Jinfukang suppressed the lymphangiogenesis of lung cancer. Furthermore, the cell number co-expressed GFP and LYVE-1 was also analyzed. The data clearly demonstrated that Jinfukang suppressed the BMMSCs differentiated into lymphatic endothelial cells.

Discussion
==========

It is well accepted that BMMSCs contribute to tumor outgrowth and metastasis through different mechanisms [@B11]-[@B13], however, their involvement during lymphangiogenesis in lung cancer is poorly described. In the present study, we firstly transplanted Lewis lung cancer cells into chimeric mice that prepared via transplantation of whole bone marrow cells from GFP-positive transgenic mice into irradiated mice. The results demonstrated that BMMSCs transferred into lung tumor, differentiated to lymphatic endothelial cells, involved in lymphatic vessels formation and contributed to the lung tumor lymphangiogenesis in vivo. Furthermore, a Chinese traditional prescription, Jinfukang was investigated on the Lewis lung tumor, and the data revealed that Jinfukang inhibited not only the Lewis lung tumor mass, but also lymphangiogenesis of the lung tumor.

Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are a population of pluripotent progenitor cells that originate from bone marrow or other tissues, such as adipose tissue and cord blood, and play a crucial role in lung cancer cell growth, metastasis [@B14]. Over the past decade, MSCs are increasingly being used in tissue engineering and cell-based therapies in all fields, including novel therapeutic strategy for a variety of lung diseases, in which BMMSCs are the most studied cell therapy [@B24], [@B25]. However, as co-cultures and co-injections of MSCs and tumor cells were used in the most researches, probably due to the different ratios, effects of MSCs on lung cancer growth and progression were controversial [@B24]. As BMMSCs from GFP transgenic mice (C57BL/6-EGFP) expressed GFP, and enabled the distinction of host from other cells with single-cell resolution [@B26], to understand the correlations between MSCs and lung cancer, we collected BMMSCs from the transgenic mice, and prepared chimeric mice.

As a proper conditioning of the recipient mice is a key factor in successful BMCs transplantation [@B27], to deplete the bone marrow from the recipient mice while minimize the damage, a single 8 Gy dose of whole-body irradiation was conducted. The result demonstrated that there were almost no cells in bone marrow from the mice received the irradiation but did not receive the transplantation, which suggested the success of the irradiation. To confirm the success of the chimeric mice preparation, we firstly checked the BMCs in peripheric blood and the results demonstrated that the GFP positive cells displayed a big variation, in some of mice the cells were occasionally observed, which was consistent with the reported data [@B15]. Therefore, to confirm the success of the transplantation, we checked the GFP-positive cells in bone marrow. The results demonstrated that the GFP-positive cells clearly existed in the bone marrow with more than 90% of total leukocytes from 4 weeks after the transplantation to the end of the current study, suggesting the BMCs from donor mice were successfully engrafted in recipient ones.

Although BMMSCs reside predominantly in the bone marrow, increasing evidence revealed that BMMSCs have the ability to migrate and home to primary and metastatic tumors [@B28]. In the present study, the GFP-positive cells clearly presented in the lung tumor, which revealed that the BMCs traveled into the tumor from bone marrow.

Recently, growing evidences suggest that lymphangiogenesis is an important initial event in solid tumor growth and spread, tumor-induced lymphangiogenesis has been correlatively and functionally associated with metastasis formation [@B3], [@B29]. Lymphatic endothelial cells (LECs) compose the lymphatic vasculature, and control lymphocyte migration into and out of lymph nodes [@B30]. It is well accepted that BMMSCs have the potential to differentiate into mesenchymal tissues such as osteocytes, chondrocytes, and adipocytes myocytes and neurons [@B31], while, little information is available on their potential to differentiate into lymphatic endothelial cells in lung tumor. LYVE-1 is a cell surface receptor on LECs that can be used as a LECs marker [@B32]. In the current study, the cells co-expressed GFP and LYVE-1 were distinctly presented in the lung tumor and engaged into lymph vessel formation. These results demonstrated that BMMSCs transferred to lung tumor, differentiated into LECs, and involved in the lymphangiogenesis. It was also reported that MSCs contained in NSCLC patients showed accelerated tumor growth kinetics and might crucially contribute to lung cancer progression [@B33], our data showed that MSCs definitely involved in the lymphangiogenesis of lung cancer at least in vivo.

As mentioned above, lymphangiogenesis is an extremely important process in cancer, inhibition of lymphangiogenesis provides a great therapeutic potential to restrict the cancer progression [@B34]. Jinfukang, a traditional Chinese herbal medicine, slows tumor growth and progression, and inhibits tumor angiogenesis in NSCLC patients. The possible mechanism might be via inhibition of the tumor cells to secrete vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) [@B35]. The present data revealed that Jinfukang inhibited kinetics and growth of lung tumor at least partially via the suppression the transfer of BMMSCs r to lung tumor site, differentiation into LECs, and the lymph vessel formation.

Lymphangiogenesis is a complex cellular event, including proliferation, sprouting, migration and tube formation. LECs have an active role in the interactions of tumor cells with lymphatic vessels, and various factors, such as VEGF-C/VEGF receptor 3 (VEGFR3), VEGFD, neuropilin 2 (NRP2) et al. are involved in their survival, proliferation and migration [@B3], [@B35]. In the current study, which signaling pathways are key factors engaged in the process are unclear. Furthermore, which chemical components responsible for the inhibitory effect of Jinfukang on lymphangiogenesis are warranted to be further clarified.

In summary, our findings demonstrate for the first time that BMMSCs transfer to lung tumor site, differentiate into LECs, and further involve in lymphangiogenesis of lung tumor in vivo. Furthermore, we affirmed that Jinfukang inhibits lung tumor mass at least via suppression of BMMSCs related lymphangiogenesis. Our results provide the potential for the cancer therapies. Further research is required to clarify the molecular mechanism between BMMSCs and lymphangiogenesis process, and determine the active components of Jinfukang for developing anti-lymphangiogenesis agents.
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![**An overview of strategies used in the bone marrow chimeric mice and Lewis lung tumor model generation.**Bone marrow cells were collected from green fluorescence protein (GFP) transgenic mice donor (C57BL/6-EGFP). Irradiation (8 Gy, 2 Gy/min) killed all bone marrow cells in the host mice (C57BL/6). GFP-tagged bone marrow cell transplantation was performed, and 4 weeks later, GFP-positive bone marrow cells in host mouse were analyzed to confirm chimerism. Lewis lung carcinoma cells suspension (1×10^7^ cell/mouse) was injected subcutaneously into armpit of the chimeric mice to prepare Lewis lung tumor model, and Jinfukang was orally administrated to the model mice.](jcav08p1786g001){#F1}

![**Assessment of GFP-positive cells from chimeric mice.** A, B: Typical flow cytometry analysis for GFP-positive cells in eye peripheral blood from chimeric mice. C: Representative fluorescent images of GFP-positive cells from bone marrow of chimeric mice. D: Total leukocytes from bone marrow of chimeric mice. The ratio of GFP-positive cells to total leukocytes was counted from C and D.](jcav08p1786g002){#F2}

![**Representative images of tumor lymphatics and BM-derived lymphatic endothelial cells in C57BL/6 chimeric mice.** Images stained with DAPI (A, blue), LYVE-1 (B, red), GFP (C, green), and D is a merge of A, B and C. BM-derived lymphatic endothelial cells were detected as double positive for LYVE-1 and GFP. White arrow indicated the lymph vessel.](jcav08p1786g003){#F3}

![**Effect of Jinfukang on the growth of Lewis lung cancer in C57BL/6 chimeric mice.** A: Tumor growth kinetics. B: Tumor weight. Control group received vehicle. CTX group intraperitoneally injected with cyclophosphamide at dose of 30 mg/kg, once every two days. Groups 15, 30, 60 treated with Jinfukang oral liquid at doses of 15, 30, 60 g/kg/day (equivalent to raw herbal drugs), respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 6. \*p \< 0.01 compared with untreated group (Control).](jcav08p1786g004){#F4}

![**Effect of Jinfukang on BMMSCs transformation and lymphangiogenesis in lung tumor.**GFP^+^, GFP-positive cells; LYVE-1^+^, LYVE-1-positive cells; GFP^+^/LYVE-1^+^, the cells co-expressed GPF and LYVE-1. Control group received vehicle. CTX group intraperitoneally injected with cyclophosphamide at dose of 30 mg/kg, once every two days. Groups 15, 30, 60 treated with Jinfukang oral liquid at doses of 15, 30, 60 g/kg/day (equivalent to raw herbal drugs), respectively. Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 6. \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0.01 compared with untreated group (Control).](jcav08p1786g005){#F5}
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